A sample size of 1572 was collected in the study and estimates of the growth, mortality and recruitment of Periophthalmus barbarus over a twelve month period in New Calabar River Nigeria. Applying the Von Bertalanffy function gave the value of the growth coefficient (K) as 0.65yr -1 ,while length infinity (L oo ) was 15.28cm by Shephard's method.The Powell Wetheral's plot gave L oo as 10.73cm, Z/K 0.569 and the function Y=6.84+(-0.637)*X. Length at age (t o ) was 0.16. The growth performance index (ǿ) was 2.181.From length converted catch curves total mortality (Z) was 2.03 yr -1 , natural mortality (M) 1.68 yr -1 and fishing mortality (F) 0.35 yr -1 . Exploitation rate was 0.17 and Emax 0.421. Length at first capture from relative yield/recruit analysis (knife edge ) (Lc) was 0.76cm and Lc/ L oo was 0.050.
INTRODUCTION
The mudskipper Periophthalmus barbarus is a finfish of the littoral shallow and exposed Intertidal mudflats of estuarine mangrove swamps in the gulf of guinea. It is amphibious. It is predominantly a brackish water inhabitant and the only species in the genus Periophthalmidae that is found in the gulf of guinea (Schneider, 1990) .
Growth in fish is normally measured in length and weight. From such studies the growth, age and other population parameters a fish can be estimated. . King (1995) stated that sustainable management of a fishery requires a body of knowledge concerning the dynamics of fish population. Furthermore, Ricker (1978) pointed out that the theory of population dynamics is a division of the general theory of the laws of reproduction, growth and the causes of death of living organisms. Musick (1999) reported that the ability of a stock to sustain its population is a function of its resilience to fishing pressure and productivity. This to a large extent depends on its reproductive capacity or fecundity in addition to survival in its natural environment. In view of this the American Fisheries Society (AFS) has suggested values for several levels of biological parameters that are required to allow for the classification of fish populations or species into categories of high, medium low and very low resilience or productivity ( Pamela et al 2001, Musick !999) . The need to monitor the changes in the population of a stock especially with changes in the environment is crucial; (Larkin 1978) reported changes in the population of Pacific Salmon following changes in the environment as a result of human activities.
Studies by Etim et al., (2002) . The paper also reported an over exploitation rated (E) of 0.68 as against the predicted rate of 0.5 for maximum E. This paper is intended to expose the exploitation level and state of the stock in the New Calaba
MATHERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in New Calabar River. 
Mortality:
The instantaneous total mortality (Z) was estimated from length converted catch curve analysis as reported by Pauly (1983a, 1984a and b) , Sparre and Venema (1998) . While Powell plot (1979) , and discussed by Wetherall et. al. , (1987) gave the value of Z/K with equation given thus,
Where KParameter of curvature.
bSlope.
aIntercept
The instantaneous natural mortality (M) was Pauly's empirical formula (Pauly, 1980b ) and the fishing mortality obtained from the equation
Where FInstantaneous Fishing mortality.
MInstantaneous Natural mortality
The exploitation rate (E) was obtained from E = F/Z (where Z = F+M) (Pauly 1984) .
The entire population parameter estimates were obtained using the FISAT package (Etim et. al., 2002) .
RESULTS
Results of length-weight measurements (n =1572) gave the following ranges, length 4.1cm-14.2cm, and weight 0.70g-39.62g. . The mean length of samples was 8.64±1.27cm and the mean weight was 11.16±7.29g.
Analysis of growth using the Shepherds method gave Asymptotic length (L oo ) as 15.28cm and the Von Bertalanffy growth function constant (K) as 0.65yr -1 . Estimates from Powell Wetherall's plot gave L oo as 10.73cm, Z/K 0.569, and the function Y = 6.84 + (-0.637)*X. The length at age growth analysis gave a t o as 0.16. The growth performance index (ǿ) was 2.181. From the length at age analysis, the maturity age of the species was about 12 -18 months. Furthermore, the modal class which is 7-9cm fell between the ages of 1-1.5years. The length at which 50% of samples matured was 10.4cm for females and 10.8cm for males and L m /L oo ( where L m is length at first maturity) is 0.68 for females and 0.71 for males.
The length converted catch curves gave Z as 2.03yr 
DISCUSSION
Studies by Etim et.al, (2002) Azevedo & Simas, (2000) . Berverton (1992) stated that the value of L m /L oo should range from 0.4 to 0.88. The values of L m /L oo for this species are apparently above average. The current exploitation rate of 0.17 is grossly on the low side and requires some increased levels. This would be necessary to reduce a waste of the stock through natural means (mortality).However, this should be done with some caution and modification to correct what could be regarded as a skewed exploitation situation. From the observed length at first maturity and the modal class of the overall stock, it is evident that most of the catches are just below the size at which the fish does its first breeding. This situation can be checked only if the gear used in harvesting this fish is changed as the trap is not selective nor does it allow the escape of undersized catches. Where it is not possible to device a selective gear, fishers should be encouraged to return immature ones to the water as in most cases they are seen littered on the intertidal zone where they die of asphyxia.
